
Blankets, Quilts and Winter

In order to make room for Spring Goods,

.

-- AT-

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON'S,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

warn

mm

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
I Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-ol- s,

Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

Jfy to its efllcaoy in healing the above named
$ diseases, and pronounce it to bo the

set

wane Matt. BEST remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Cure Dysiiepsia.

("AGENTS WANTED
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

JYVKENS, Dadpuik 06.. Pa.
Do. ClAntc Joiikbok :

MVlio v was literally covered with Tctlcr, for which I could get no relief until I took
10 ir lNlila.N UI.OOD SYHIT1. which hos effectually cured 1110. I recommend It hlirhly.

ENOCH UEUOEB.

i
And will eomr-'etft- n,ur. the UnM In the entire system In three month.. AnTMrijn who will Uki ONb I'ILL
KACII NK1IIT FliOSI ONE TO TtVr.t.VC WKEKS,mbrestorcdtosonndlirlth.lf such, thins lipoiilblt.
I or curmx i emale uotnpisincs tnp.e nil. nave noenna . rnj"'!"": 'a!l' 'J, UA A, - 'or sent Dr mall rorss eents in stamps, fccnaioryampiiies. p. . w. .v.w...

IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS.

MWmm

THE BEST WAGON
ELS

&
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVE It Y VARIETY OF

Freight and Wagons,
'And by confining; ourselves strictly to one class of work; by employing nono but the Jtioat

of WOUK.1II5N, iielnu nothing bnt FIUST-CLAS- IS1PKOVKD MACHINERY and the VERY
BEST of S1JLICCTHD TIMBER, and by a THOROUGH .KNOWLEDGE of the business, we havo
Justly carnca me reputation ot making u
"THE BEST Of& WHEELS."

Mannfactnrers havo abolished tho warranty, but AgentB may, on their own responsibility, give
tho following warranty with each wauon. If so agreed:
Wo Hereby Warrant tho Fisn DUOS. WAGON No to bawell made In every partlc- -

mar ana oi goon, material, ana tuut mo Etruuui m hid muu rumweu, mi .h m.u ..
usage. Should nny breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material

n...r1rn.m.aliln rfnnli-- fir tlm (mninwlll hn filrnlphprl At tllaeo of sale, free of Charge, or the
price of said repairs, as per agent's prlco list, will bo paid in cash by tho purchaser producing a
sampio oi mo uroKcu ur uciui-uy- jiurta uii uviuvutu.

Knowlnir we can ?lt you, we solicit patronage from every section of tho United States. Send
tor Prices and Terms, and lor a copy of THE RACINE AGItlCULTUHIST, to

I'lsil ISIIOS. & CO., Ilaclne, Wis,

J. F. HALBACH,

DealeR
-- AND-

Iustructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full line of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, 8cc,

constantly kept on hanu nl tho Ware- -
oqm, near the u. x a. uim.

Bole Agent in tho Lehigh Valley for

Belmiuo' Pianos !

CjII and see them ; they havo no superior

Also, Agent fur

Wabar, Daolcor, onnor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

All various Mate of OR&AI S

Instruction given at Pupil's residence on

Tano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oc28

f'&CaiiseofHMaiiMiserj
IS THE LOSS OF

A Lecture on Iho Nitiuro. Treatment and
Rt.ll'alcuro of Seminal weakness, or Sperm-jitorrhu-

lit'liinml by Involuntary
KmiMiom, Iiiiiotency, Neyous Debility, and
lmuttillinents lo Miirrliue tseneratlv I t

Epilepsy and Flu s .Mental and
J'liy.lcal Inoipaclty. f.c-- lly It OHUKV .1.

O rhVKUWKLL, M. 1)., author the
Dreon llook," o

The nullior. in this admlr-abt- a

Lorture. eler.y (Tuves Iroui his own ex.
u irl it' " that Hi' awrol coafo,neners of io

jnay ho clTeelually rtmuved without
danice nu mrnlettl Immtli'S. In
flriim nix. ruus ur orui4i i pmuaii
tnhdo ol pure a oiicb certain nml e until, nv
which every sullerer. no maliernlnt liUcun.
dillon "i" I"', may cine lilmiulf cheaply,
urlyjioly niid radically,

iJ-IVi- li lecture wUlprevca loon lo Mom-a-

U aud Mouiiuli.
Sent under ol. in a plain envelope-- to any

R'.tr-- on receipt ol sixetiuts, ur two post-tH-

BHUipa. Address
Tin. Cnlvrrwi-- Medical Co.,

4l Mm St., Now YurW, N. Y i 1'ust Oltice
llox-liii- . Oct. 7,

!M CWCS WHIBI All tut laiu.
ltMtOuuflUttyruik TiwiMjyood. W

... i a una I. J
I IS .. " -- "I

, -- r(t,lN1(IN Ir.TN.Y,fashlonaUe
Ki UuOT anu MltlK .11 AKKlt, liuok ot.,

l.ehlKhton AH worn warraoieu.

?EY IS MADE
.. iu Ihv. mm n' In Wall Street. We

nd ant ss, full Utlurinatluii
H i rt i'irutt K liyHhleli sun-so-

O. ft '00 r miwi1 iifin inriie
tiroilts. EDtlAR B0OIAY & CO., B Wall
EUeet. Hew York. nov. some

PURGATIVE

Hit

mi o

CO.,

Farm, Spring

WAGOm

MusiC

WHO Wit H THt aCOCRAtHV OF TNISOOUft

TRY WILL EE DY CXAMtNitlQ THIS MAP THAT

CBICAGO.ROCKISLaHD&PACIFICR'Y
By tbo oentral poeltion of Its line, connects tho
&itsi ana mo wesi cy av snoriest route, ana car-
ried pftsacnRera, without cliaueo of ear, betweenChicago ana, Kanns City, Couuutl Bluffii. Learen
woith, Atchlaon, MinncpoHt and Paul. Iteonieotm In Union Dnoti wiih all ih nnnnlnsl
lines ol road between tae AtUntionud the Pftclnc
Oceana. Its eaulnment la unrivatirl nnri maiTniri.
sent, being composed of Mast Com Torts bid andBeautiful X)sy CoaoLee, Macnlfloeut llorton Re
ellnlnc Chair Can, Pullman's Prettiest PalaceBleepinrr Caro, and tbo licat Uuo uf Dining Cars
In the World. Three Trains betweeu Chleaso aud
Idlisouri River Points. Two Train between Chi
ciHio and Minneapolis anti Ut, Paul,va the Ifomoui

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.1
' A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanko- -
Norfolk, Newport News, ChatlanooEft, Atlanta,

Louis vUlo, Lci.iHgiaa,CincmuaU,
uuiuuupuiiB w uu Aiayttiie, sua umina, iaiaacapoils and tit. Paul and inter met. aid coins.
All Through Passousers Travel on Past xpress

Trains.
Tickets for saloat all principal Ticket Offices In
Raeeace checked throuch and rates of fare al.

wnjia u uw u couipoinora ua QacT less aavan--

ors c

IMC

St.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest jtlQKet uiaao, or Address
R. R. CAOLE, E. ST. JJHN., Vta-fr- 4; ocnl M'n'r. Oen lTiU rus.4t.

CHICAGO.

CUT THUS OUT!
AGENTS d 4 IS. Trl fflyitT PER

MAKE 1 B U WTU WEEK.
Wo have stores In IS leading; Cities,
irom uicit our omenta outain meir .uprues quietly.
Our 1'nrtorlcM, and I'rinrliml Olllrei. are s

Pit. bead lor our Now Cutuloiiue and
terms to &ifcuu Addroba

M M inWITil 3L2"?KawannaAvo
1111 I -- I hUVLikk UCKANTON. PAi

vr. Ji- - iii.T. l" nrr"'v.zzi:.rr-r-
fl i OPiNION Of NufLli LaLILjL

s). i wh litTTA- -ii u it.. M.i.11..
a. HA I (Ji. IP L H L LI fjf.tl i 4.
rlrui.raiua, dsnisusutlaiDluT- -,I

1 1 iirI
K tHLKuiMMcM1 Yf

ttmMsm&s&mtTim
WUMTEH

T. L. Miller Co.,
llftKEfitU AMD iMrOSTIBJ Ot

HEREFORD CATTLE
C0TSW0LD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Bescher, Will Co., Xlukoi

HIS0BLLANE0U8.

Eycry farmer should tt least have one
I codntjr paper, ami that paper eheuld be lb

Adtucstk, which contains all the latest lo
cal Dews, Only $1.00 a year.

A rather cynical lady, somewhat of a
flirt, says most men, liko colds, are very

I
easily caught, difficult to set rid or.

ADVICE T(TaOTHEBB.
Are you disturbed at night ami broken pf

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
Inn with pain of cutting teeth T If so, send

I at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winsi.ow's
SootniNO SiBiir vox Ciiildrkk Tucnum
Its value is incalculable. It will relievo the
uoor little sufferers Immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about

I
it. It cures dysentery and dlarrhoca.regu-late- a

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
I collcsoftcus the gums,rcducca Inflammation

and gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem.
I

Mns. Wikslow's Soothino Strop
ron Cuit.nitKK TmniNO is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses tn the United Stales, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

The funniest things that occur never
get Into fir int.

rBegln to hunt around lor the long lost
tack raiser.

Thirty Days Trial.
Thx Vultjic Uslt Co.. Marshall. Mich..

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol- -

iao Belts Electric Appliances en trial w pursue.
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost

kindred troubles, guaranteeing!
Itlaityand complete restoration of health

and manly yigor. N. B. No risk is incur
red, as.thlrty days' Irialjs allowed. S.ly

The Salvation Army is said to have a
brisk of watches inscribed "everv hour
lor Jesus."

On

yl- -

-- Lovers of the oyster will bear In mind
that the next four months are mir.ua the
cabalistic "r."

Farmers and others desiring a gen
teel, lucrative agency business, by which $5
to $20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to II. C. Wilkinson Sc Co.
195 and 1S9 Fulton street, New York.

."Come around next stewsduy,'' said the
hctel cook to the ovsterman.

His not exactly polite to refer to a de
ceased person as your warm friend.

as a supcrD nair dressing and renova-

tr Ayer's Hair Vigor is universally com
mended. It eradicates scurf and dandruff,
cures nil eruptions andltchings of the scalp,
promotes the renewed growth of the hair,
and surely prevents its fading or turning
grey.

--A sound of education can only be ob
tamed from a music master.

An evidence of good faith accepting
the shadow for the substance.

Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,
hysteria, nrjil all kindred complaints, will
find 'without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters.

Tho country debating, society is about
disbanding in order to organize as a pic nic
association.

The recent boom In fancy hosiery
among the ladies can be traced to the craze I

for roller skating.

"Belter bear ey Ii than to fly

lo those unknown." Better still, use Kid- -
ner-Wo- rt and make your present evils fly
to parts unknown. ' If you find yourself I

getting bilious, head heavy, mouth fnul,eyes
yellow, kidneys disordered, symptoms o)

piles tormenting you, take at once a few

doses of Kidney-Wor- t. Use it as an ad
vance guard either in dry or liquid form

it is euicienc

The peach crop will but moro of till
later in the season.

An Elmira man claims to havo burled
twenty .wives. He is a grave digger, and
they were not his own.

The New Patent
DUST-PROO-F

Stem Wliiig Open ?acf Case,

MANUFAOTUED BY THE

American. Watch Co.,

WAIsTHAM, MASS.
This case Is formed in one one solid piece

.without joint or seam, opening'in front only
thus avoiding the usual Cap, and securing
grester strength and durability.

These Watches are all open fate. The
bezel, into which an extra strong crystal is
fitted with an especially prepared water
proof cement, is attached to the case by
screwing it thereon, and thus forms an air
tight junction with the body of the case,

hicb is prool against dust and moisture.
To railroad men, travelers, miners, lum

bermen and others who are almott con
stantly exposed and who have to make fre
quent reference to the wstch, these qualities
are of the utmost Importance.

The FolloTflng Letters Tell Their
Own Story :

"Valdosta.Gioboii, July 20,1882.
''Isold one of your I'atent Dust Froof

Cases about ten months ago, and the other
lav it rame back to me wtb the request to
make it wind easier. On examination I
found that the stem was rusty, and I In

quired into the cause of it, The gentleman
tatel to me that he was starling some saw

logs that had lodged in the bend of the riv
er; when his chain caught In a bush and
threw bis watch Into about twelve feet of
water, and he was about two hours finding
it. When he got it out it was running and
he thought all right. In about three months
be found that the stem was hard to turn and
sent It to me.

1 can say that the wstcii Is all that the
company claims for it and Recommend it to
all railroaivand mill men.

11. W- - BENTLY."

"Clihtoii, lows, April 29, 1P8I

"I wish you wonld send me a spring for
the Wm. Ellery Watch By the way
Ihb Ellery Is a watch I sold in your Screw
Dezel Case to a farmer Isst fall, The firstof
Jauuary he lost toe watch In the woods,and

water. It had three months and over
in snow and water, with but slight injury
lo tbe watch only

C. 8. RAYMOND."
The above were very severe tests, and

demonstrate beyond doubt, that for any
reasonable length of time during which
wstch might bo it . would re
ceive no injury whatever,

We make these rases in both gold and
silvernd sia PERFECTLY DUST-rBOO-

WATOH CASE. fiHA- T-

i IiUNOE THE WOniiD TO PBODUCE ITS
' EQUAL. For sale by all first-clss- a jewel
tit. March 21, 1883-ui-

Bleb Pennsylvania Senators
Eckley B. Coxe is suppossed to be wtffth

$3,000,000. Next comes John-F- . Reyburn,
who, like Coxe, obtained bis wealth by In.
heritance, and Is said to baa triple million,
aire. The youthful denalar Adams, or Phil-
adelphia, perhaps comes next. Ho, too,
like Reyburn and Cnxe, has Inherited
bank account, which is estimated br Iboso
who know at $2,000,000. Lew Emory, the
oil king. Is said to bo worth $500,000. al
though he Is called a millionaire. Hail, of

Elk, has $250,000 myested In lumbering
and other enterprises. Wallace, the golden-haire- d

Senator Irom Clearfield, strolls Irom'
side to side uf the Senate chamber, consci-
ous thai, If not millionaire, he is wdrlh
many thousand dollars. Dill, of Erie, Is

worth $200,000. Siehman baa seyeral farms
in La ouster county, and Is worth abcut
$I60;000. McNeal,of Allegheny, Laird, of
Westmoreland, and perhaps one or (W6

others, are estimated at $100,000. ToYrt

Cooper, despite his great reputation ai"a
campaign mathematician, Is said to'Lo
worth unly $10,000. Lee, who has tho'TO- -

putation of spending his money as fust as
be gets it and enjoying life generally, is
said to bo worth about $10,000, and John
Stewart, the great leader of the Indepcnd.
cnts, would tip the financial scale at about
the same figure. Exchange.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
-- It is to wear out than to rusl

-- What shadows we are, and what shad
and ows

sale

lain

Truo wisdom, in general, consists In
energetic determination.

Be a lamp in the chamber II you Can

not be star in the sky.
Ills living twice to be able toenjpjM

tho past portion of life. . -
There is a certain dignity to bo kept up

In pleasure as in business.
The one prudence in life is concentra

tion) the one evil is dissipation.
There Is one art of which every man

should be master- - the art of reflection.
Justice Is the beginning o political

equality, but brotherly love is the comple
tion of it.

Character is higher than intellect. A
great soul will be strong to live as well as
to thisk.

Nature has written letter of credit
on some men's faces which is honored
everywhere it is presented.

Haye I he courage to acknowledge your
ignorance rather than seek for knowledge

false pretense.
Instruction does not prevent waste of

time or mistakes; and mistakes themselves
are often the best teachers of all.

Keep your promiso to the letter, bo

prompt and exact, and It will save you
much trouble and care through life, and
win for you the respect and trust of your
friends.

Men who think for themselves do not
believe quite so much ns those do who tako
what they know from hearsay; but it Is

yery apt to be a better quality of fuith.

MseMtatstMSStasMnw

l

IS

THE GREAT GERMAN

Relieve! and cures

Sclstica, LumbsQO,

mu'icHE, loornicns,

SORE THROAT,

swr.LLi.Nas,

Cuts,

nVRNS, HCALDS,
And til other bodllj sobc.

nriT CEHTS JL BOTTlt

Petkrt. Direction! ta 11

Ut Chirlei A.Vcjelcr
(SlMCtrS U JL Vtlf k C.)

OkUlmsrt, Dd U.S.

THE CURE OF,

COflSSTEPATL.3.
ZTo other disease is bo In. tills

na ConstlpcUon; and no remedy
has ever equalled the

as a cure. Whatever tho cause.
uuwovcr Gusunaie inp case, iois reciecy
will overcome- it.

PB 3 E7Q THIS- Diaim venr cnt to dc
OOrDDllcatcd With COnaUrvitfnn. Klrlnrv.

urtuvuiu.siuuig weaiceneo, parxa nr.ti
cures all ktnis of riles even when

physicians and fa ti
ed, troubles!

USE

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
DAY in the Year.

PERRY

PAIN
KILLER

THE

GREAT

FOR

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Neuralgia,

nACKACiii:,

SPRAINS,

FROSTBITES,

PERMANENT

eelobratedlODKXJy-WOB-

dlfitrcsslncrconi

rjrifyouhavoeltherofthese
PRICE8I.I iDruRRlstaeell

EVERY

DAVIS'S

REMEDY

RHEUMATISM,

IlURNS,

Cuts,
Bruises,
SrrtAiNs,
scratches,
contcsions,
swelunos,

Sores,
Dislocations,
Felons,
Boils,

&c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP ' IT
EVERYWHERE. '

HERE AT LAST.
After aad Weary Waiting, Belief Is

Bronght to who Need it
"Well, Pat," raid (in Orange Physician to

a complaining Irish patient svme years agr,
"for that paln In your chest you had better
go home and put on a mustard plaster. I

r 11 t.t I iii.. , can't think this of anything better
,..-- m ,. .., ,u WUI uu. IOOV ,

AnU by lnow,y, added the doctor turning

a

a

water

a

n

a

a

is

to a friend.

QtiiKsr,

Sennets, Bruises,

UniUfei.

FOR

prevalent
country

quickly
medlelnes havntvCusi

&c,

lone
Those

minute

under

better

under

I wish somebody would Invent
a real good plaster something actually
helpful for such esses as Pat's. Maybe the
will sometlino, when Its too late for me to
use It."

Co.

When BENSON'S OAPOINE POROUS
PLiASTElt was placed on the market about
ten years axo the doctor's hope lecome
fact. Because of the rare medicinal virtues
Inherent In It, Its rapid action and sure re-

sults. th Uapclne Is fast displacing the slow
acting plasters of former days, for all aflee
ttons tow bleu a plaster Is eror applicable
Price cents. In the middle of the genuln
Is cut the word OAPOINE.

A.

Scalds,

Seabury fc Johnson, Chemists, New York,
April 2t-l-

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Never breed from scrub animals.
Don't neglect the vegetable garden.
Are your fences and gates In order?
Tbe best stock is the most valuable.
Poor tools and bad seed are "no good

It does not take n great deal of slovenly
management on an ordinary sized farm to
waste $1,000 a year.

Sweet butter cannot be made from
cream under which whey and thick sour
milk have formed. Tho moment wbey
forms It has passed the point of

Curry horses frequently In spring lo
aid In removing their old coat. A small
quantity of oil meal added to their feed will
also greatly assist In its removal. Discon-tiu-

the use of this when the 'working sea-

son begins.
A lamb saved now may be worth dol-

lars next fall. What is called "bad luck'
in raising lambs is sometimes bad manage
ment, or no management at all If the
sheep are healthy, nearly every one well
formed should be raised, and nothing pnys
the owner bettor than close, personal atten
tion to them.

A wriler'eays that he failed
to cure garget by the use of beans. lie
feeds one pint of bean meal, mixed with
other meal, for four successive days, and

as found that quantity sufficient to cure
the worst cases. Ho thinks if cows were
red with bean meal several times a year
tbey would never ho troubled with gar--

gel.

never

A French chemist claims tn have dis
coyered a method of overcoming the danger
threatening yineyards from the ravages of
the phylloxera. His process is to iueculate
tbe vines with the phenol poison. The
phylloxera do not attack plants thus treat
ed, and are extrlpatcd for wantof food. The

lr.es are in no way Injured by the iuocu
lated process.

It is no rare thing for those haying
cows toscll to allotv them to go uumilked
for a time or two before selling, in order to

impress tho buyer with a well filled udder.
This is both rascally and cruel. Although
we haye never heard of the law in this
country interfering in such matters, in
England recently a cow dealer was fined
twenty dollars and cost for an eflenso of

this kind.
Any cause that interferes the con

dltion of tho cow calving may produce
milk fever. Exposure, too much exercise,
or nervous excitement ore sullicient to
briug on an attack, ond a recovery is rare.
It is the "ounce of prevention" in this case,
as in many othors, that is worth Ihepouud
ofeme. Keep the animal quiet for a wetk
before and alter calving, aud nurse her
well.

with
after

Corn which is hilled will blow down
more readily than that which has level cul
turc. This can be accounted for by the fuel

that corn roots run near the surface, and
wheu hills are made thev are confined to

the small epaco covered by the bill, whil
in level culture the roots run from ono row

tho other, thus enabling the corn to
stand strong, as nature intended, and In no

way liable to be blown down except by

winds of unusual violence.
Nothing is generally useful on a

farm than a sweep or tread hcrso power. It
can with proper machinery be applied to
many purposes, sawing wood, cutting

in winter, aud grinding grain for stock-

good horso-pow- will thus save each
many times the interest on its cost,and with
proper care wil, list many years. A small
steam engine will answer the same purpose
Just as well, hut most of the farmers have
horses that must be fed whether worked or
not.

has

more

When farmers learn from experience
that by housing their manure and tbor
ounhly working it over, mixing with ab
sorbants such as muck, earth, raad dust,
leaves, etc, to lake up the liquid and am
monla.eet free, its value is double what it
now is, and, too, at an expense much less

than the tame amount of plant food could
ho obtained in an artificial fertilizer, it new
era will have been reached in agriculture,
and we shall see the fertility of tho old farms
brought back to where they were fifty years
ago.

The water which can be gathered from

the roofs ol barns and sheds needed to shel
ter slock will, If carefully saved, be suffi

cient for tbe stock through the year. To ac
complish this tbe cistern should be a large

one to hold the surplus of a wet season till
a lime of scarcity. With abasement barn

tho cistern should be in the corner where

the bank of earth against tbe wall la deep
est, to prevent freezing. Then with a fauc

et in the lower part of tbe cistern u con

tlnuous small stream can be kept running,
adapting the flow of the number of animals,
so that the tub shall never ho empty and
never or seldom run over. Thl plan is a

coavenlenfe in winter and more than re

pays the expense by saving manure, besides
the greater thrift of the stock.

Animal Exercise.
The exercise of animals ensures a superior I

quality of flesh. If not, how Is it that the

beef of Scolch highland and weisu moun

tain black cattle is more delicate and of a I

finer flavor than that of those reared and

fed on lowlands, and brings 2 els more per

pound in tbe market! It is chiefly becouse
they take mucb more exercise WDlie reared
and fattened, which acts upon the musclen

and increases the tenderness and juiciness!

The mutton of the Welsh mountain sheep is

so superior te all others, even tbe famous
Southdown, that it is all engsged before- -

' " . .1
hand by private parties at a high pnce.and

it is never offered to the public in market.

It is true that the pasture they fsed on his I

a sort of aromatio last, and assist in helping

to flavor the mutton) but still we think the

exercise is an lmiortant factor In oonlribut- -

Ide lo Its superiority. Tbe venison of wild

deer Is much more gamy Ihan of those

which are kept tame in large herds in gent

lemen'a nark's, and tho flavor of wild

grouse, partridges, and quail is much pre

ferred U that of domestic fowls, on account

of its gamy quality. Poultry, when closely

confined to fatten, instead of distributing

tbe fat in smidl streaks through tbe flesh,

lay It up in lumps on different parts of the

body, leaving tbe flesh flabby and com
paratively tasteless. We contend for glv- -

IrnrKor giving all animals plenty of fresh

air and a reasonablo amount of exereise, In

addition to wholesome food and pur

water. Then they thrive well and turn nut

a good and profitable quality ef meat. Aj.
riculturut.

TiBuitoTus. III. Dr. M T. Osmble
vst 1 prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters in

my practice aud it giycs satisfaction.

Go to WINTERMUTE'S
Hoiloiii Price $forc, for

SPRING GOODS!
I have just received.the most complete line of

LACES AND LACE GOODS
ever offered in Lehighton, consisting of Spanish all Silk Black & Cream, Spanish
Guipure, Irish Point Embroidery (New Heal Linen Thread
Torchon Laces, ranging in price from 3cts. to 25cts per yard, Vermicella, Breton,
Dentilla, Swiss( Cheltenham, &c, all of which I have marked at Lower Prices
than Uiey have ever sola lor. Am also receiving almost daily SPECIAL isargainins

Some of which are now selling at a trifle over 50 per cent of their Value.

Crroceries, Oil Clotlfi 3$uceiw.ai'eel Glass
Ware, Wood and Willow Ware.,

At Winternrate's BOTTOM Price Store !

The 'Most Handsome Patterns

Alii
Ali'JL

your

thisSeason),

fcc,

at can at

FROM THE
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1881

Gentlemen:

d Hair
Has been used In my household for thrco
reasons :

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every

Instance. Yours respectfully,
Wji. CAnnv Chase."

AYEIt'S HAIR Viaon is entirely frco
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub

stances. It prevents the Hair Irom turning
gray, restores gray hair to Its' original color,

prevents baldness, preserves tho hair and

promotes Its growth, cures dandrull and

all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

at tho same time, a very superior aud

desirable dressing.
BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

lull line ol btaple and lancy

July 15--

--ALL-

and tine liargfest ltock.of

AlDDm

1 m

IL-owes- t Priees9 he found the
popiillai8 Bru& tore

Carbon BANK Street,
PRESIDENT

Ayer's Vigor

CLOSING OUT

Cured in 311 Hays !

EXCELSIOR

By the Comhined Treatment of

N

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND !

ro'siilve ovidence of Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

Address,

Also

i

II. MERRICK, Ogdensburr, K. Y.

The announces that
he is now closing out his entire stock of

GOODS,

Oil &c,

At&B

tmiMlf

Ti HORN,
Opposite .House,

UPTURE

SALE at Cost

undersigned respectfully

L0T11IM

Hats, Caps, Cloths,
Mi

elowCost!
If you wish to secure Bargains, now is your

Golden Opportunity, as the entire stock must
positiyely be closed out before the 15th day of
May, 1883, no reasonable offer will be refused.

. Remember,

JOSEPH JONAS;; f
Ed. W. Feist, Manager,

Obert's Building, BAJSTK Street,

April 7, 1883, .
LEHIGHTON,

as

F.


